BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS AND SAFETY
Regular Meeting

November 13, 2012

The regular meeting of the Board of Public Works and Safety of the City of Shelbyville, Indiana,
was held in the Common Council Chambers of City Hall on Tuesday, November 13, 2012, at
8:30 A.M. Mr. Williams was absent, and Mayor DeBaun presided.
Mr. Finkel moved to approve the minutes of the previous meeting, November 5, 2012, and
Mayor DeBaun seconded. The motion was carried on a 2-0 voice vote.
Mr. Finkel moved to approve the claims as presented, and Mayor DeBaun seconded. The motion
was carried on a 2-0 voice vote.
There was no old business.
Under new business, Mayor DeBaun wanted to remind everyone about the Holiday Parade
closures coming up this week. He said the Circle will be closed Wednesday night at midnight so
that the interior of the west side on Thursday, with the houses, can be placed there. The Circle
will reopen once the houses are in place. From Thursday night at midnight, the Circle will be
closed for the rest of the day on Friday to decorate, and it will remain closed until after the
Parade Friday evening. The west side of the Circle will reopen once everything is done for the
Parade. Traffic will be closed on Friday, from 6:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M., or thereabouts, on
Harrison St. from Mechanic to Broadway, and Washington St. from Noble St. to Tompkins St.
Since the Parade route starts in front of the Chamber of Commerce building onto Harrison St.,
the bridge on N. Harrison St. will be closed until the parade is finished. No parking will be
allowed on Tompkins St. all day on Friday from Mechanic St. to River Road. Dann Bird will
have Michele Hansard, from the Building and Plan Commission Department; work with the
Police and Fire Departments to make sure they have those schedules.
There being no further business, Mr. Finkel moved to adjourn.
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